<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 1754 - Indian Attack on Buffalo Creek Settlement (Rowan County)  
1758 - Dr. Andrew Scott for treating soldiers  
1759 - List of men at Fort More  
1759 - Rolls of scout companies; Accounts for Scouting the frontier  
1760 - Rolls of scout companies; Accounts for Scouting the frontier  
1760 - Expedition against the Cherokee Indians  
1764 - Claim for bounty on Indian scalps  
1771 - Expedition against the Cherokee Indians  
1776 - March against the hostile Indians  
1777 - Depositions on Indian attacks near Long Island, Holsten R.  
1777 - Pay rolls of militia companies protecting Fincastle County, Virginia] against the Cherokee Indians |

**NOTE:** For other material on Indian Wars see the finding media for TREASURERS AND COMPTROLLERS PAPERS, *Indian Affairs and Lands*. 